AUSTRALIA'S
#1 BEER VENUE
KNOWS HOW TO
THROW A PARTY.
THE TAPHOUSE / 2021 FUNCTION PACK

Palace Hotel, Darlinghurst 1930. Photo: Noel Butlin Archives, Australian National University.

THE HISTORICAL TAPHOUSE
First licensed in December 1878, the

reimagined into its current form, pouring

Taphouse (then known as the Palace)

hundreds of different craft beers over its 60

stands tall today as a testament to Sydney's

taps each year. Since then, the venue has

hard drinking past. Set on the corner of

gone from strength to strength, winning

Flinders and South Dowling streets with

Best Beer Bar at the 2019 Timeout Bar

two original levels, plus an open-air rooftop

Awards, and taking the top spot in Beer &

bar added in 2009, the venue is situated

Brewer's 2019 Best Beer Venue awards.

close to the CBD while still enjoying the
leafy surrounds of Darlinghurst and

The Taphouse offers three very different

Paddington.

experiences across its three levels. We
know how to throw a party, and we are

The pub became Sydney's very first craft

delighted at the prospect of hosting your

beer venue in 2008, when it was

next event!

1 VENUE, 3 EXPERIENCES
Our award winning bars offer something unique for everyone.

ELM ROOFTOP BAR
Situated on the rooftop, our newest and

Capacity: 95

most popular space boasts a unique outdoor

Seated:

experience. Elm Rooftop Bar features its own

Available:

bar, an expansive cocktail offering and a

Monday - Thursday

68

retractable awning promising suitability for
all seasons.

TAYLORS BAR
Located on the middle floor, our events level

Capacity: 100

features it's own bar and is the perfect space

Seated:

for all events large & small, corporate or

Available:

casual.

Monday - Sunday

65

MAIN BAR
Located on the ground floor, the main bar is

Capacity: 143

our largest and oldest space. With stunning

Seated:

heritage features and cozy atmosphere.

Available:

80

Monday - Sunday

*Subject to covid restrictions
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STAYING
HYDRATED.
BEVERAGE PACKAGES
HOUSE
2h: $35pp / 3h: $45pp / 4h: $55pp

Tap beer: pale ale, lager, cider

& seltzer
Wine: cab merlot, semillon
sauvignon & sparkling
Non-alc: soft drink & juices

DELUXE
2h: $55pp / 3h: $65pp / 4h: $75pp
Tap beer: pale ale, lager, cider &

seltzer
Wine: cab merlot, semillon
sauvignon, sparkling & rosé
Spirits : vodka, gin, scotch,
bourbon, tequila & rum
Cocktails : our full list of classics
and Taphouse favourites
Non-alc: soft drink & juices

OTHER OPTIONS
Tab on consumption: we

keep a running bar tab for
the entire amount ordered
by guests.
Cash bar: You & your guests

purchase their own drinks
from the bar as they go.

GRAZING
The perfect party starter.
Made for groups of 10 & more.

Starter Grazing Table

$15pp

Selection of cured meats and cheeses, inhouse dips and spreads, Organic Bread
Bar breads and crostini, anti-pasto,
pickles.

Add Ons Polenta Fries (VE,GF,DF)

$65

Mac + Cheese Croquettes,
chipotle mayo (V)

$75

Buffalo Cauli Bites (VE,)

$70

Smoked Chicken Wings, tossed in
S&P w/ hot sauce & ranch (GF)

$65

Hot Smoked Salmon Tostada
Strips, sesame slaw & herbs
(DF,GF)

$85

Cajun Squid w/ lemon caper
mayo, sliced lemon (DF,GF)

$85

Fish Goujons w/ tartare & lemon

$90

Thai Chilli Brisket Tostadas,
sesame slaw, herb tumble (DF,GF)

$85

Sweet Tooth?
Dessert Platter -$90

Menu is subject to availability and seasonal change

BANQUET

$60pp

A sit-down, family style feast with each menu selection
served in the middle of the table for each guest to
help themselves,

PROTEIN

(pick one)

Smoked Whole Chook
Crispy Skin Pork Loin
Roast Beef
Vegan Beetroot & Chickpea Loaf

BREAD

(pick one)

Yorkshire Pudding
Crusty Bread

ALL THE FIXIN'S
SIDES

(pick three)

Sage and Onion Stuffing
Charred Broccoli w/ Spiced Seeds
Honey Roast Carrots
Roast Potatoes
Roast Brussel Sprouts

Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Whipped Butter

DESSERT
Platter of sticky date &
chocolate brownies

Minimum of 10 guests.
Menu is subject to last minute availability of produce and seasonal change.

Contact Us:
122 Flinders St Darlinghurst
P: 02 8317 3061
E: hello@thetaphouse.pub
E: events@elmrooftopbar.com.au
W : www.taphousedarlo.com.au

Entertainment:
After the perfect vibe?
We can recommend our fave
DJ's, Musicians and more!

Security:
We require some of our events
to have a security guard,
This will be discussed with your
Events Manager

